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on i!Jrt.Y 9th ,1$27\JS~:ld propomed tm1endme1tt i~o .. 3 was .tlul3t :-;$:a:tfied 

a4-.id e,dop·trad by ~~ m!l!;jority vote of m.01 .. e thJ1tn three-£1£·t11s of ths 

qu.al1fi~S. vote:cs of said. city itoting at said eleotionithat the 

total number of vote~ cast at said special eieotion on !fay 9th~ 

tha.:t the num1,o~ of vo'tea ca.et at said. speoiel elecrtion in favor 

of :and f'\)1~ the adoptio11 of ~$.id 1,.,~opo.sed amondictent Iiio.3 to '.'ohe 

tb.et tho uum1)er of votee oaa't ti, t e11tt election tt8ainat th$ 

:re ... tifioa tion and t1,d,;n.;ton IJ)i' sa~d ~mBndment lto .. 3 ,~-e;s 1"41$64; 

t11&t tht"ee .... ti:ttl-is ot the total 11:u.11i1,er of votes cat:lt ~t. ea.id 

speoial el eotion iw1rl nec~s~a.ry fo~ the a,doptiou of said pro-

1,osed o.mendmerit to the 011~.:ctei of' the city of Mi1.meapoli$ 

the~t at the end Of tltirtf day$ .a:.i:te~ raa.:td speo1~1 elec'.tion 

on tiay Stb,li1t:O .1~927 i\sv.id p~oposed a1nc11dmen·i No~.·s to ·'tihe cttv 

oba~ter of tho city ~f ~inneapol1s will become effeot1ve a~d 

1i4iH:l(}me ~nd ce .a, p:':ltt of the or.1.a:tte~ of ii~d o1ty of 

u1ru1etJ1,olis. 

lN 'fJITN:.liSS t~}W:PJZOF il li~ve he:tttUiltO set r:i::1 ha.~a ~l'ld affi~ed, 

th~ corpornta senl of thG city o! ?i!inn-1~~.polis 1:t!innesota. >in 

t\upliente,,,1::vt the oi.,~y of !Unn~apolis ,J:!im1es~te .. ,on tl1ie ( ~-~ .. 

:r::ayor iChiof M.:: ... .gimtrsrte a::ad. 
(111.ief E::tecutive tiix tho C:U,y 
of XJZ:lnnaa"!)o:J.is ,rr!in:nesofai. 
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:tul"the'l" ce~;u:lfy tht:t 1.n pu:i.'.'euf.nce of ·the law l"el~tin~ 

.. 11h$l' e·to a11t1 pursuo:.,n. t to ~ i~1cr~imi. duly paseed t,y the Oi ·ty 

Council of ·she city of i:1:b:1neapolia on Apl"il 4 ,l9f:fi1, 

11rovid.ina; for t11e s1ibm1ssio11 of se,:ld propoeed: an1endm.snt 

to th~ oi ty chal'tet of tho city of Minneapolis "ao tbe 

qunlified voters of tho oity for adoption at a speoiel 

eleotio1i called by ti1c 01 ty Oounoil ·to 1:ie held in tha 

oi tv ¢f Minnea:;ol1.$ i?Un11esota ,on Montit!tY tl\>~y 9th i1927, 

of said. proposed amendment to tlie cl1art,e:r of the oitv of 

l!:lnnea.polte to the qu,al.1£ied. voters of said oi ty- foi~ 

adoJ,tion at said. tpeoial. election iii sa:t.d oi tr on. .l:J!ay 

9i;lt ,1ai1 ie.s requ1:ted by oo..!ttl L1oti~n1-1whiQh said notioe 

ana ~~'id propoaed ~.mendmen:t and r e·turn thereof 'kr.v so.id 

board of fifi;eon £:i:e1::tholdel:'a to tl,e ma.yor of attid. oitv 

wo:e dul3 published. in · full. 1?:l tb:rac newspa,pel?e of general 

ot~culo.tion in ·t11e tlitir of l'.ii:o:1:ier1tpolts ,tU.r.meaota,aB follows JI 

ci::oulntion in tl1.i1r oitf of Minneapolis ,o.n ?l:11~sa.a;1 ,April "'/, 

14 ,Ii. and 28 ,lh n .. 1.sa'I ,ig;nd. i11 tt'he lna.s.,~ Minr1oapol!:s l~{]US: ,t:t 

WGiakl';r' 11e~opn,110:'ii? of gene:ttJ.l Oi!'@ulei.·U.cnn.~Gll Fx-iday ,April .$, 

15 ,Jt2 ~nd 29,A.1'tl.S27 ~C?td in 'hhe ll!ritl"ileti~oliG De,ily news~ 

it da-ilY netvspap~r t$f e;~m.o~al oil?Ouln.tion in the oi ty o! 

U!inneepolis ,pt(olish.ed. on eaoJl dn.y ¢1! t1ie t1eek <i!:toept suncla,y, 

:fl'om and :b.1.olit.tU,ne: Sa/,urdo.y ,Ai:)11:il 9 ,1921
,, "oo G.nd 1nc1u'1!11g 

Mond~J tl'!ay e 11837 ,ee.id foreg>C}i:rii proposod :i!lx.1endinent iro ~s 
wno submittect to the qualified vote3;'S of se.1d city of 

Win1a.ee1:mlia for 7fO:tifico.t:ton end adopt,.on at the meid 

speoia.1. eleotion dvJ.11· nnd l~gally helct in tho city ot 



1!inn,-apolb, :Minn., 
Mar<'h 31, 1927. 

1 'ro th0 Eonorablc George El, Leach,________ ... -~- ~,,_ _____________ -~--·--~-- -~·-- -· 
:M:uror and ci;fo{-1\1.aglstrate ~ of 'the wldth. SuC'h width of street ."hall be' su,•h i;pUCI' shall Increase two fel't In I Ing !lystem shall bt, maintained tn 

l!ity ot' Minneapolis. measured f1·01n Rtreet line to street· wintll for f'!.H'h nddltional i,tory. coni;tant operation. Nothing In th.I~ 
' WP." tlle umlorsigne<l boo.rd or free. line, \Vhere a ntreet border;; o. r,ub-) le) In the ca.-;e of private dwell- section contained shall be construed 
holders heretofore duly appointed llc 1,1laoe, public parlc or nnvlgable , lni::11 and oe t wo,family uwelllng.s I so as to prohibtt a. general toilet 
n.nd re.t,,ppolnte.d by the E:on.orable1 body 1\f water, the width of the str,,Pt i hereafter erected, such space shall l room containing several water-closl!t 
Judg-N< ol: Urn District Court in nnd in tlrff n1ean width o:t suc'h i<treet, 1w not Jc,s;; t ban three feet from the l compartments separated from each 
for the County of E:<1ni1!lpin, State plus tho width, measured at right side wall of tl1e. dwelling to the side othl'r by dwarf partitions, pro,•lded 
,of Minnesota, to drutt a propose<1 tmglca to the strct>t line, of sucll lot lllw. Provided, however, that in such toilet room ls adequately light• 
eharter for the. Clty of Minneapolis, public place, -public par!( or body of no case shall the combl11cd width of ()d and ventilated to the outer air as 
purauant to Section 36, Article lV of water to ·opposite :t:ront Jot Une. No side yard>1 for any such dwelling be above provided, and tllat i;uch water 
the Constitution of the State of Min- dwelling shn.11 hereafter be ereclcd less tbart (loublo the width as pre, closets are supplemental to tbo. wa• 
ncsota, and the la'v.-s of th!'.: State of fronting upon any alley or upon any scrit-ed in subdivisions (n) and (b) or tor-closet accommodatlom1 l."OllUlred 
Mhmesota enacted In pursuanoo street leas t11an thirty feet in width. th!a section for a building of like by the P,rflvlsiona · of l'lectlon 60 of 
thete1>1', d.o hereby respectfully re. Sec. ll:l, Rear Yards-Xmmedlatel;;r height, · this a.ct. ln hotels hereafter erected, 
turn, submit nnd ifoliver to you as behind every building hereafter (d) AU ot the above mentioned in the onne ot water.closets located 

J the Chief M;agtstr:i.te of the City of <iret'ted or altered to ho used a.s. a side yal.'ds Shall be n.t overy point on the top 11001.' or n.t the bottom 
f llI!nmm.polJs the following ,pr~poscd dwelling, there snall be a rear yard open .and unobstructed from ·the of a court, a, ventlatin.~ skylight 
1 amendments fo the cliartnr of the extencllng al;lro1ts the entire width of gro11nd to th& sky, except as pro- opening to the sky n:ui,y bB used ln 
1 City . of. 1.Unneapoll?, wlilch cl1arter U1i'\ lot. Such yard shall be at every vlded in Subdivision 1.i of Section :? lieu of the wlndowa req,utt,~d bY this, 

! 
was duly adopted hy the qU!lll:!led point or,en and unobstrueted fl'QlTl of this act, . Pro.-ided, hm\'~ver, t1\at section. 
voters of tll<' City of 1\Uniteapolis on tho ground to the slty, e~<'ept as pro• I ht the · eal'j~ of multiplc-dwe111ng$ Sec. 36. Windows in pttbUo halle. 
Novomber :i, 192(1, sai<l proposed vi<led 111 sectl.on 'twenty-thr1;0 oi' thlfl where the lower story or stories are -In evenr two-family dwelling and 

j 
.. mu· ... endm. ent bell1g. as follow.a, to.•wlt: act. . :mve .. tt, part.· . of r;uch yard shall l!Sed. ex.ch,isiveiy to.r purposes. other ~ultlple-dwelllng hereafte.r e. recte~ , .AMENDMElNT NO. 3 . he d{l:ectly accessible from every than dw.elllug tl1e 11ido yard mes.sure• every public hall shall have. at eac,1 

\ T. h ci·t ·'"c·1 :. · f th ,;.,. ,. other part thereof. The depth of mentii may be tak!ln at the bottom of story at leMt one window opening' 
· e ~ Y , tarter 6 • e ..,,icy 0 • said yard shall 'be measured 11,t rlght tne lowest atory occupied for dwell• directly upon the street or upon !l. f~~~i;Ph~:~b:~J!~ef ~''e:btse!: · angles from the e:dreme rear part Ing purposcsi except that where the yard or court of the dimensions spe-

"" '., '4) · 1 ·., .· ) " 0 
1.1, . n) ot the dwelling. , · rear ya1·d of any such multiple• citlrd In this article and loc:ated on 

lJ'O~ "· ' • Sect 011 "' {S ' .,ec:tion 2 (./ (a) ·To the rolddle line of the al• dwelllng bas no otl:ler access to a tlle fame lot. Such windows shall 
l S.iiutlon 20, .· Seot1o11. ~1• Sectto;n 2,.., ley, whero a public alleJ immediate• .1,treet or to a public 11.lley leading to he, at t11e .end ot snld llall With tlte 
j ·~!~tl~~ ~:•. ~:~~}g~ ·;:• ~;~t:~~ :i• lY abuts the .lot and extends across a street, at least one sida yat-d, open natural direction of the llght l)ntallel 
., s ti · a7•, s n · ' 8 ti 40• Its entire widtb: J and unobstructP.d from the ground to -the lmlra 11Als, and sllaU be or 
! a:~t!~~ i51 ~rideiegU0J866 :r_c o:»ti-:r (h) To the t·t>nr lot lltie where to the sky and of the minimum width sttflfolent size' and so arrangecl as ti) 
i :r~~ ot th s '1 L . J'. Mi there is no such alley; 11ereln otherwise 't"equirod for each afford adequate light and verttllatlon 
; 'i!i;ta fol." 1~1~ es:!! 0!me~d:d Oby c~ri· (c) Tp the ne.arcst wall of tJ1e ! sld!'.! of a multiple-dwelling- of similar for such hall. In lieu of the require
' t ·· .5:1,,, ,.,.. ti'' s· 1 , L .. , . ... · · ,building where ther.e ls another! ht>lght, shall be provided. The wldtl1 ments for one window at t11e end of 

er ' ""; le eas on a"s of min• bUUdlng a.t the renr ns pcrrmltted in of any sida snrd may be measured each hall, there lV,D.Y be- windows lct-
nesotaf fol .:J,!ll9, aJopted and made a. Section twerrty,elght of thla o.ct. . to the middle line of the street or cated at the side of sucl1 hall, pro
~fir.t¥nJfii.;~}tY b?a.6::~f;· t,l~lb~ . '1'1H1 tnlnim:um d~pth of a yard in l publl<' alley, where a. strellt or public vided there sl1all be at least one suc,h 
the City Ch11-rter ol' the. Ci~ ,..f :Min- the 1·en.r or a ti\'~N;tory dWelUng .shalt alloy imm~dlately RhUtl'!, the lot11 nnc1 wll,dow In every • twenty teet of · u · d . t d N . ... 0 

19•0. be t\,,♦enty feet, -0f a three-ator.y dwell- e;i;:tenda along ltll entire length. length or frac:>tion ther!'o! pf said 
µeapo 8• A op e · 0,vem...,e:r 2, " • In~ 1.went-:,-ty,o and· oue,half feet,. of ln Heu of tho requi:retnents of 1:1Ub· hall; and each such window shall 

½ ~ball re~ 11,S ;follows. . ,, ,. a tout-story dwelling twcmty,sl;s;; and dlV!sion,s (a) and (b) of thls section opeµ directly upon the street or urion 
t , Sil.c.. 2 (4) Hotel-A hotel la a one-half teet, of n five.story dwelling a side ya.·d may be provided, adja- a. yard· or eourt of the . dlmensiollfl 
,, mulUp!e•dwelllp.11,· -0! Clnss :13 In wl:ll<'h twenty.nine and one-half l'Mt, of a cent to .even' J)ortlon of the exterior i;pec!fle!l in th11, article 11,nd located 
, :,Persons: a1·e lodged for hire and In sb!'-f'i·oey d}Velllng thirty-one and one• wall o:C a multlple-dwellln~ abutting on the same.lot. !fhe above requlre-

whlch ther~ are moro . than ftfty htlf feet, and such nwth required ,1pon a r'!quired side yard, at each ment sl1all not apply to that portion. 
• ~leeplng rooxns, a tiubllc dinlt1,;.r J'OPm tor n. rear yard shall lncreaa& there- story thereof; of not, Ie1>s than the of t.he...entrance. hall between the en• 
· 'fol" the. accommodation of a:t least aftH• one foot for each adclitlonal :minimum width whic11 would be re- trn,nce and the ne:i.rest flight of 
, :fl.tty S'Uesl;i!~ s.l).d a ~e11fraI :kitchen, .story above J'llx Ft.odes, No yard 'In quired bY JSald provit;lona of this sec- stairs provl<:ied the entrance door 
l P.roYid~,. tllat no :f,'a.<)1Ut1ea for cook• tl'le. rca.1• of a, rottltiple-dwelling sh!Ul tlon for n. side ynrd for a. multlpl/J• ('Ontaina • not less' than t~n ·squar~ 
l 1ng shall ~e J>rovldeel , \n connection ever be leSS' tlliin twenty feet . In dwelling were such story its lipper- feet .o! glasa area. Any part. -0! s. 
; With any suite or guostroom in such (lapth, No ya.rd In the :rear of a one- moat story, J}ut !n every {:tli5e the 1;rtbllc hall wlllch' Is offset or re
; ,hotel, No el~~rlcal wiring or equtp. · stqry private· dwelling or a cme•!!t~ry m1n1inun1. width of side yard required cessecl, or extended in a c11anged. d!, ! ?l'l,e~t ot a_ny kind shall .be lnsta1ied two-fain!ilr dwelllng. shat] eyer 1le 1,y said subcllvli;\omi (a) nnd (p) for :rcrtlon ,mol'e than three feet beyond 
• til": tttsed..ln-any guest roo_m for cook-. lcs..<; than fifteen feet !n deptll:. Pro- uny .rn11ltt11lMlwelli11g sl:.: stopes or eltl:ter side llne of nltY'. other adjoin
; Sng purposei,. t>rovldeo, .lll>}Vever, vlded, however, thl).t WlJero a bulld· le$S in height sl1all be provided or ·\nf!; part of Rt1ch han, measured at 
• tl1s.t . t'eceptacles of tL co.pac!ty not to lrig ls hereafter erectfd ot' 11,ltered on 1,1ndlmlnlahed width throughout the right anglNl .thereto, or whkh is shut 
ucMd ten (10} ampere.a mllY be In• nn irregular-shaped lot for use as. a helirht of such dwelling, and ill no nff trom nny such adjoining part, 
stuned and used :for othet· than cook- dwelling, a rear ynrd shall ba pro- ,;:use shall Ute minimum width .of side shall be deemed a separate hall with 
Ing appl\1ulces. Whenever any equiti• vliled Immediately behind the "base yard !or a, rnultiple•dwelllng of 11tx tn the meaning of .this section aud 
ttlent for- gooklng is fo 'be installed Una" for .such dwelling, w11lch yard ;~torles o,· more in height be at any shall M sep1.1r11tely lighted and vcn, \ 
or u~ed In multlple-cwelllng ill con- shall extend a.cross t.be entire lot atol!y less than tllirtecn feet, tiI.ited. Except t11at In 11otels, apart
nt1cttun wltll rooms to be occupied widt11 required by this act £or E'.trh (e) Except thnt In the cru,e ot a nirnt hotels ancl hospltaJs 11 rccesser1 
b:r . the. tenants or guests of sucll dwelling und be or such dimensions single or two-family dwelling a. por- hell need havr 110 window nt its end. 
llwelllng,such tnultiple-dwelllng' sJ:la1l 11s to afford ii.n aYernge depth of t1011 of the yard not exceeding five wJth the natural direction of Um 

. l;le classed, constructed and :main- such rear yard, measured at right hu1•dred sq\lo.re feet in area may be light parallel wlth the hall's nxla, 
, . ~ined ?,'1· herell1 requir!l.d for Class angles from such "base line.'' not orQupied by a one-story., pl'i-vate rsa• but such ball s1mll ha,e a window 
· ..,.. multtple,d,wemnrr. . . less tban the ri>a!' yard. d~pth above rnge, Provided tltat the p1.1,rt of tM so located as to afford 11roper vcntl• 

Apo.ttment :E:otcll-.An "apartment provided for, and the · d1stn.nce be- garage nearest. to th~ !l.wellln~ shall lation for said hall. 
hotel," fol'. the putpo;;es of this act. tween such dwelling and. tl1e rear b!) not less tpn.li_twalve feet from any sec. 37. Wim'iows aml skylii;-htfl 
111 a mult!ple,dwelllng or Class A, line _qf such lot shaUat no point be part of .such dwelU11g and except,\n for public halls.-In two-family. 
hr.tvlni,; a puplle dining ,roolll and gen. lesf! 'than the 1ninlmum width of ,sidll eases where no ~ortlon of suc11 ~a- dw~llings and 1nultlple-dwell\ngs 
era1 kitchen for the acc)omtnodatlon yo.rd r!lqulred by this act for suc'\l rage l!J above the bottom of the win- hereafte1· erected at !Mst one of tho 
ot at least fifty '.Persons, and occu- dwelling; and for the purposes of dows of tl1e lowest story used for !Iv- w.lndows :provided to light each pub
l)led l).S. the more -0r less permanent this provision of this act ±be term h1g purposes. . , , lie hall or part thereof sl1all be at 
n.bfdlng'. p)a.ce ot fanillles and Ind!. "baae line" shall be taken to mean . (f) Wherever a building ls so con- least two foet sii. inches wide ancl 
v!duall! housed therein in rooms, a rlght line, Pal'altel with tha main strueted that one side of it, at allY five feet l1lgh measure,t between stop 
apartments, or ~ultes Qf rocims, in rear wall of a dwelling, drawn story-, :Is to be use/l tor dwelling pur, beads. 
corinecUon with some or all of.whlcjl through the extreme rear point _or r,oses, and the ndjo!nlng> side Is to be Sec. 38. Wlndo,vs fo,• stair hall", 
l!le);lo.rate kltcben or kitchenette fnclli• such dwolllng and extending to in- used otber than for dwelling, i,ucl, size of.-In overy multlplf:sdwell'n:; 
tles: are provided, tersecuon.s with tM exterior . s\de $,djo!n\ng side need not.at such,itory hereafter erected there shnll be pro
: Apartment or Flat Building-An lines of the lot width l·equlred by be provided with a side yard, :nor t]te vide!l at each stol-y, or at. tlle stail' 
''apartme);J.t or i1at builcllnis.'' fo1· Uio this act for such dwelling: l'ear of such adjoiulng part with a landing · t'lal.'t w11y betv;•een st.1ri~"· 
pul1)oaes ot thls act,· is a multlple- Provided, further, that In the case rear yard. . • at leait one window to llgllt and ven
dwelllng of .Class· .A, m;cupied .a.a the ot a fireproof building hereafter (g) No dwel!lng shall b~ erected tilate en.ell stair Ji:.tll which window 
moi:e or less permanent o.biding place erected or altered in a comnlerclo.I ot on. a lot which requll'eS aide yard!! shall be at least two feet slx tnchei; 
ot families. i):r individuals Muaed industrial -district •to be used as an whoi;e combl11ed width excee.ds the wide a)ld five feet high meastired be. 
therel11 in apartroents or. suite~ of apartment or flat bullding, apart, front width of the lot. tween stop beads. A sash door t>ha.11 
ro9ms,. ln <'-~nnectjon. w~th enl.'li of ment hotel er hospital, where ade- Sec. 24. . Courts-'.l'lw slze,1 ot all ba deemed th~· equivalent ot, ·i win
• • ·:®Pl!i~t~- :\!.>t-cliint i,r '¼d.t<Jhn.'t• ~u3te a;r.MFIS. for purposo!!l i;,!·,J?Ublic courtfl for ttwelllng l1ereai:tel." erected rlnw ln thirci a11d tile fm•~i;ning ,.~;E'C•. 

1f;ltte faclllties ate pro.Vided. . . satety nnd welfare ls pJ.'ovlded to the ahaU be pro~ort1onatc to. tll,e be.ig11t tlon11, provlde<l that sueh ,1001• ·,;01i, 
, Bosp!ts.l,,,,-A. ,OhosPitaJ.'' for the t'ear of such dwellills- directly from 6f thtf dwellrnit, No court shall be talns the amount of gl11s1J surface 

, PUrtioses o! ,tllls act, is a multiple- the street or by way of either a pub• leas in apy part thau the minimum p1·escrlhed fo1· .«m:h wmdoWJ<, 't m· 
dwelling ot .Class B,. occupied as an, Uc alloy not less than fourteen feat ulzes prescribed in this sectlo1i.- 'rhe provisions of this nect\011 i,hall n•:•t 
institution 1n which ·alck or w.oundecl In width or other open space of. equal minimum width (]f a one>-story court apply to hotels, armrtm!'.'nt hotd,; ur 
t>ersons are cared tor .or tl.'eated, wldth on tl1e lot upon which such tor a dwelling' .shall be ten feet, of a hospitals. 

l\faltiple•dwelllng, Commercial and building Is located, t.hero shall be pro- two.story court twelve feet, and of 11 Sn(', •10. Main ('ntrap,•e.-The nrnin 
!nd.ustrhtl Dlstrict.s-Wlterr.. refer• vlded, in Ue\t of the rear yard 1·e- three-story court fourteen feet, nnd entrance to <'l'Ll'h lm1ldlng l1e1·eaft,:,,• 
4',nCJ) is made In tl1ls act to "Multiple• q,ull'ed by the preceding regulations shall incrnaao two feet for each ad- erected or att,:,re1l for U&e or oce'll· 
c'iwellhlg Dlstdct$," "Commercial Dis• of. this section, a rear yard having it dltlonal stocy above three stories. pancy as a dwelling, other than a. 
tricts" lllld "lndustrlal DJstricts," minimum depth of lll:X:teen feet in the :mx,:ept tl1at.i1t the case of bulldlngs sirtglo or twd,farui1y,dwel!111g or a. 
tiuch c:cpresslons shall be talton to case of such dwellings three stories hereafter erected or altered in com- sorority or fraternity ·house, shall lJ!'l 

, n1ean the • "MultlJ)le-dwelllng Dia- or less in ltelght and such depth :te- merclal or Industrial , d)atricts to be directly accessible from the main 
· trlcts." ''Commercial lJlstricts" and quired for s1mh ·· rear yard shall •in, used as hotels, such increase sho.11 be Imllways and st.airways therein and 
· 4'lndustrlal Districts". designated and crease thereafter one foot for ell.Ch one foot for each 1iddft1ona1 stor~• shall be located in the front fac:i,do 

N:tahUal).~4 a.. ~11*~ u11der . t.'l:lfl. l}rO• n.ddil'ltinnI 1otor:r , 1n,,.,,,,t1,& •?rili';::!Jt•· .::t -ahove throe stories. The n.rea of an therC\of~ 
vlsilm.s of any local ordinanco adopt- such building above three stories; 1m1er court shall nevc1· be. less than sec. 61. :Means or egrcss.-Every 
,ed by l.t mun.ici11allty u11der authority and proVided also that where any twice the s9,uare of the minimum multlple•clwelllng h~reafter erecte(l 
~ • .Gl:i.aptlll' l!.17, Gcn01'.al Laws of liU<'ll ftr<:proof building in a commer- width prescribed 1;y this. section. Tl:le exceeding one story in height, a.nd I Mlnnesota. · for tha ye::tr 1921, na "inl ol· Industrial district 'i& loeated wldtb M 11.U· ,""Ol~rts ivljoin!,:og tlle lot e'Vel'y bullding oecupled abOve the 

¼ atnllllded. on a ct)l1'l.er lot abutting throug1to1it lh1e shalt ho meaaurP.d to the lot lil1e rtrst floor as a dwelling, shall llava 

I 
Sec. 2 (8) corner, 1.ntt>rlor, Irregu- its widtll or length upon a pt1bllc and not to an oppoi<lte building. at least two i11<lepE!ndent way-s or 

lar•ahaped and •rhrough Lots-A alley not Jt'i,s tlmn fom-t<'en f<'et In Hee. 25, Courts open at top-No egress whkh shaU be located remote 
• ~c,~ ... ~ ........ "t J,~~ .:.-:- .d .~ .. -t- ............ ~'-·• L .L ',n;•~•H11, ......... h.n,dl-- - -•.:a- ...-,wd b't eo~n.l _n,:u,1,.:r± .of .b... dwelling hereafter ~1•nct_OO from b£t.Ch ot'bor stnd ~ct.ch lnclep('!lntl~ 

·.,,;,, ,..,.~~ ..... ~~~t}:.;;. ·~-~,;~~:~,;:'\:- _ _:'c--:~,.:.;.,;;;,.:.;_,:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;,:;::-:;;,;:;:_:;.;;:c;;~~..c-"--.'""""'"*:,, , ,rti5Mliff@j t;; ,:;§ .c . . . 



- --

~!!nu . ._ :-;ult{. JVA ,..1 ,,; • ...... ,_, .~,-," _ , .i!~, 

~111<1.ntled. ion lt tt,l·u.~1 lot L~~h;it.t;~.'i_~' +;~kt}Ug:hfiUt Hr,,, •·•11.aH \J,, ~'-ll~m:-aL-,·(i' h\ Hi•· hJL l,J:.,-· H:n~:.. 1~n.·,t ~l .. 1• ~',.i\~ •~.:.1ng~ :.~]1.-th . .iit1t~1,,. 

1 . Sec, 2 {8) Corner. Inte1·lor. Irrei;-u- its wldih or length upon a public aml not to an ,ippuPlH. hnil•ii!,;~. ; at J, «~• iwo md•.-ptn,knt ways of 
1 lar:aha.ped and Through Lots-A alley not kss thnn fourteen fc•et in Ser. 25. l'oul'tE 011_,.,n at 101_' --X,1 i r-r;rc>:o;s whi1·h shall ho, 10,•n.ted remnto 
';·".,,,._._,--~ a -lot <>f w1'1"h- -<;>is• ,J<'.idtb ot' hosing a aid.- yard <>f "'l''Rl court of a. dwelllng h•'l'<,art.n- .:>t'C<.'tcd t from .;1,ch other a.nd !'!:wit imfop!'nd. 
i foust two adjacent sldes abut for width extending from front to rear shall be co,·ered by I.I. roof -0r skY•[ent wny ot egrl'tm r(,ttU!rcd i>J 1llt•• 
l tMir full l<mgt_ h UIJOn a stl·~ot. A of such lot on tho side thereof not ll;rht. Every su<'h court .alinll 1,e at , act f,,r any dwelling shrtU extrnrl 
I lot other than a corner lot ls an adjaccmt to a public street, or on a every point open and unobstructed ! from the top tloor to a separate ex•t 
! ''interior lot," and any portion of a corner lot rm<'h that l'.tld lmilding f!"om the ground to the nk~•. Except +at t11e ground floor or ground l!wel 
, comer lot distant m1>re than eighty wlll throughout lta depth from front that in the ca.so of multiple dwel- opening directly to a street or pub
: feet ft•om tho outside side line ()! the to rear abut nt ench side upon n. pub- lings where the lower story or stor• lie alloy, or into a yard or court 
i lot. 01· from said side line e:dended lie street, and tltc flr11t story of :,ucll !es are used throughout for purposes pro,•Jded with direct means o! egress, 
1 In the Sa.tile direction, shall bo treat• building is used throughout for pur~ other than dwelling, tho required both on the eame lot on which ITTJ.Ch 

ell a.s ll.11 interior lot. An "lrl·egular• poses other tl1an dwelling, direct ac- courts may start at tlto bottom of dwelll11g is ·located, to a street or 
shaped lot" shall be taken to mean cem, to tlie l'ear of such dwelling at the lowest story used for dwelling P\lbllc alley. The stalr11 n.lld public 
mid include any lot or plot of ground such story shall not be requll'cd and purposes,. and such courts may be halls therein shall each be at least 
Whose boundncy lines do not form a the measurement.,; for the above roofed_ qver by a skylight provided three feet six inchM wide In the 
rectangle, A. "through lot" is a; lot minimum required rear yard depth the slcy'iight completely covers the clear. 'rho required ways of egress 
o:r. plot ¢t ground, other than a cor• for such hullding may be taken at court and is equipped witli ventila• shall consist of the necessary hall. 
ner lot, extend!ng'.tbrougll from one the top of such first story. tors lla.vlng a minimum opening ways, stair l:mdlngs and of :fllght1J 
~ubltc ;street, t6 ,another. '. 'l'll.e provis.lons Qf this section shall cQulvalent to forty-four squa1·e inch• of atalrs, constructed'and a.rrangedll.Q 
• Sec. 2 (9) .Front! !tear· imd ])el)th not apply to any fireproof building es for each story Jn the height of pi•ovided in Sections 64 and 06 ot 
ot L'Ot----The front of a lot Is that hereafter erected or altered tn a com- Sa.id court and also with fixed this act. In mult!ple-dwelllnirs of 
~oundary line whlnh borders on the merchtl or industrial district fot· use louvres having a minimum opening Class A, except Jn kitchenette ape.rt-

' i!treet. · In the calle of a ·.corner lot as a hotel, upon a lot whlclt abuta .eq,ual to the superficial area ot said ments al'ranged in .suites ot n11t more 
·i the owner may elect- by sto.tement !or ita f\111 wldtl1 at the rear Jot Jlno qourt, and .such openings Into said than three rooms, kitchen and bat'h, 
! on_ llla plnns -either •stre11t boundary upon a p\1blfo .alley not Je .. 11 than court shall· be lcept open and unob- the second way of egress shall bo 
, .as__ _ the fro_ nt. _ '_.rhe .rear_ o.f a_Jot ls fourteen feet_ in_ vfidth or where ade• structe<l at all t\mea. The prov!s- 1 directly accessible to ca.oh apartment, 
' .Uio .. ~Wl,!:)pol'lte to, tli<l • front. ln qryit" l!C5'C"!'JS to the rear of such ions of tllls se.ct!on . a1>- to courts r group or suite of rooms without hav• 
l the"caso ll!P. ttla.nm1Jar- lot tlie rear but~!llng- .for pu1'poses of._1>uhllo ~iafe•· Dtartln.i; from the ground sbnU 11ot. h1g to pase through thEi first ...,.Q,; ◊f 'j is tM- poundt.,Y line not bord<1rin1t on ty and welfarcds provld!'d by means applr to hoteli<, apartment hotels or egr·ess. In 1nuJtlple-.dwelllng of Chu1a 

t\ street, The depth o:t a Jot fa the or an_ open sl)i>.c,• ot uqu~l width at ho~p1tals. . , l3 -and Jn 1!:itchenette ILPartment!!t ilit ,j (limen$lcm measured fron, tho front the re!'lJ:" of such building, _on the It,f Sec. 21!,. __ Fl,owns, U.ght1nS' imad ven• ab.c.>vu describod, the second wa)' ot 
, ;." n:,~ lot to t11i} extreme rm:w line 011 whWh such b11ilding is located and t!latlo11 ot.-In evecy dwelling here• egress shn.11 be directly accessible 
l <>f the lot, In the .oase oJ: irregiilim having 11roper egre1:1s to a nublia aftel" erected every,room slw.n have fron:. a public hall. 

_- ·11ha\1e!l lots the mean dePtll sllo.11 be lltre.et or :i,lley. When any such ftre. at !east one window opening directly ProV'J\l.etl, however, that no multl-
taken·. - - . - proof building 111 a commercinl or Upon the atreet, 01·.11pon a ~ard or pJe.dwe1l1!1g shall be hereaJt(lr erect-

Sec. 2o. Percentage of lot occu, Industrial district Is locate-:l on a cor- court of tho dimensions specified in ed unless a stairway, or stalrwa.r 
l)ied--:No dwelling het'(!afler erected nt:.r lot not abutting upon 1;1.n alley tl1ls .article and located on the same fire escape paving an e,clt directly 
llhall ocotipy, olther :tlonc or With at the rear lot Um.>, and the il.rst lot, and such window shnll be so lo• thereto :from, a public- half, 11!1 pro
Qtller buildings a gNater percenta"e stocy of such bulld!ng Js ,1sed cn.ted as properly to light all por- vlded, within a.t least forty (40) teet 
ot 1;he ~ea-Of the lot ili'Ln as fono,;8• tllrougl1out for purpoiies other than tio11s of llUC1! room, This provision from the exit from each apartment 

. . ' ' dwolling, direct a<•CeRs to t11e 1•mu• of sl1a1l i;iot, howevt1r, apply to rooms or fiat If sucl:\ multiple-dwelling is 
. (a) In the ease. Pf corner loes with i;ucI1 building at riuch zbl:!1-w sho.n' not nsed rui art . galleries, swimming to ba of non-1lt•el)ro1>f construction, 
' IStreets on three .sides, not mo!"e than be r~qulred and the measuretllent of pools, gymnasium:;, 11q,uacsh cottrtG, or at leai;t fifty (&O.) feet from 1'!11c4 

nln(b~ty .,.Pett• ce)ltum; , t tlte above required open space· ma:v or for other •similar purposes, J)L'ovld• e.,i:it if such multlplt.>•dWelling !a to 
;' 

1 
, .1.f ho cathse Oi. -0 Il8r coi'n!lr be taken at the top of such flrit od such 1•ooms ate adequately l!gltted be of fireproo:t constructlon. 

ots,. no more an eigh Y per cen, story. nn<l .,ventlated.' In rt:u.tltlple•dwelllngs Sec. 66, Entrance Halls---Every 
ti.un, , ln lieu, oJ'. tlle preceding require- of Class A here:l.ftei: erected there e11trance h!l.11 in a rnUltiple,dwell\ng: 
, (c) In tlto (•ase of rnterlol' lots, not ments of this section a rear· -:,·ard shall be no apartment. suito or group l1ere.after erected shall be at least five 
more tlian sixty.five per eentum. :rna:y be provided adjacent to every of rooms which docs not eonto.ln at feet six in'clles wide in the clear and 

'l'he meMUrernents shall be tak~ii portion of the e."Cterior wall of a mu!• least one room oi,enlng directly upon shall comply with all the conditions 
at the ground level, cxce:pt that m tiple,dwell!ng nbuttlng upon a r~• tl1e street, or upon a rear yard, slae of the preceding, sections an to the 
the case -of a. niutt1ple-dwell!ng l1o.V• quired rear yartl at each stor;t there- yard Ol' outer court of the dlmen. cc:>nstruotion of stair l1al!s,,. In every 
lng its lower storY, or storle!l occu- ot', of not less 'than the' •tninhttum i,ions specified ln this article and lo- nmltiple-dwell!ng l1creafter erecteo. 
i>led 1ihi'oughQ\lt !or pm·poses other depth wlilch would be 1·equ!red by cll,ted 011 the same lot. Except that access shall be had from the street 
than dwelling au.ch measurements :laid provisions were su!.'Ji story Its In hotels, apartment hotels and ho!l- or alley to tho reat• yard either in 
may be ta.ken at the bottom of the ur,permost stocy out in no case llhall pltals, the i.ro'Visiona af this section a direct line or. through a court or 
loweat s.ton• occupied for dwelling the depth, or any such rear yard at slla.ll apply o:nlY to rooms used for side yard, except as IJro,-ided in Sec
purposea, No measurements of lot o.ny stol-;v ot ll. rnultipte.awelling sleeplns. or living purpos11s, except tiou 22 !n the case ot apartment or 
at·eii, shall ~nclude any portion Of au~ three stories or more tn. lle1ght be as othol'Wise provided ln Section Sii flat buildings, apartment hotels, l1os• 
11treet. rhEI measurements ot lot less th= :required by tb11! not for a, O.f tllis act In regard to wate,•closet pltllls and hotels erected on corner 
area. for the pumoses 0t tllls s:ec:tion height of three storl~; except that comnartments and bath rooms, and lots ln commercial or inclustrla.1 dis

,.tnn_LbJ .. l\l<e.n to the. 1;1tdd~~Jln<,1 ,of Ju tho _cari" qf a .fireproof building exceptlnp" ~lso space set aside in any tricts. 
't.o11.Ci.iUey -.niel'e--a vubltr.:: v.lmy ,uirn:l}J. nE·l'l!afte1• errctt>d or alt~"t.atl In Ti mul• Sl.tcit butl4mg toi'." t11e g-i;mmi.1 use o1 And W.!' do ht>l'Pby 1"1.'RPectfully pro-
i,tely abuts the lot at the :reiw ~r tlr le-dwelling district to be used M the 1mbllc, 1 pose and mi1>n11t for adoption lJY fh<J 
inde .inll extenc1..,- Mross its !'mlrn {I. l1otel, apiirtnv.'?nt hotel or hospital See. 35. \Vater-clo.set compart• ! qualified votet•s of tho eity of !>Un• 
wlutb or leus,th, as the case may be. whe::re adequate acces::, for Ptll1>oses meuta a11d bath rooms, ligbtlng and, neapol!s the foregoing pt•opo•cd 
Any Pol"tion ot a corner lot distant of p11blic safety and welfare is pro• vontlatlon of.-In evet'Y dwelling l!t_mendment to the_ city charter of the 
more ,that\ eighty feet froni tlle out- virte,t to the re1w of such dwelllng ltercatter erected every ,vate1•,c1oset city of 1\[lnneapohs adopt('d No,'l>m• 

; ,side 'Sida line of th6 10t, or from ,said dlrettly fJ•om tlm st.i·eet or by way compartment and bath r-ooro shall her !l, 1920, to-wit: An:iendroent 'No. 3, 
1,lde line extende1 in tbe same dtrec. of r-lther a public alley not leas t11an have at least one window opening drafted and propose<l by us, the 'tin• 

, tion, fp.all be ;.~eated. ~s an 11;terlor fout·teen feet in Wldth or otl,1er open directly upon the street, or upon a dersigned Board of F'ifteen Freel1old• 
lot._ . :Ibo pronsions OL thii; s!lctlpn space or equal "\vidth on the lot ii.pou ,·ard or court of the dimensions spo. ers and Chat'kr Commission of t11a 

.! aball not app~y to bttUd!ngs he~eatl:er w,hlch such building is 1ocat\1d, a por- clfi~d In this llrticle nud located on City of Mlnn~11polts, this Slat day Qt 
'. .erecte~ or alte!ed, in comro.<:rdal or uon of such building not l'.ltceeding-

1 
the same lot. In all dwclllngs bore• :March, I>.. D. 19!l'i. 

· industrial. dJstr1cta-, to ba used as ho• thirty _ feet in height and used -aftei·. erected the aggregate area ot MARION D. SHUTTER, 
tels. thro11ghout for other thn.11 living or windows fot• each water-clc.iset com- ·, Chalrnrnn. 

ijec-•. 21, Height of buildlng.-No ·sleeping purposea may abut ttpou a partlllent sl1all be not less tliau six ·PA.UL $. YON KUSTE):t. 
dwelling here(l.fter ere:ct!ld, .except ha· rear yard not less than aixteen feet square feet .between stop beads, and _ _ Secretary. 
tels, apartment hotels and l1oqpltala In dP.i;.th, in multiple-dwellings hereafter erect- BAR)TEY G. JOHNSON, 

, iii con:nnerciat or Industrial districts, ~"<'. !la, Side yards a~d distance ed one at l~nst of such windows sllalh WILLIAM H. MORSE, 
shalt exceed in helgllt the, width of h<¼<;ween adjoining buildings. :rn or- be not less In size than three square JOHN R, COAN, 
the .atr.eet or streets_ t1pon which It dei· 10 ensure adequate light and ven. feet between .sto):) beads, Such win- E, ,T. IO:ilIJLY, 
abuts, unles1;1 ,melt. dwelling be s~t t.tlrdlon and reduce the' contlagratlon dows shall bo so located tLS properly Wlxl'.. R.. :MORR'[S. 
bllclt. from the street llne Of each ha1,ard ancl, :Preserve the amenities at to light all ):iortlons of such compart- E:UGH ,TlliNNINGS, 
&Uch street _a distance et1,ual to the ho11slnt conditions, no. dwelling here• ment. Every- such window shiul be JOHN N, BERG. 
a.."'!'.cess of sw::h helgllt over the width p/ce.r uected shall npprcmch nearer made so as to oven In an its parts, HARINGTON BEAP.D, 
nt such. stre~t or streets. Provided, .to a stc!(. lot line than as prescribed The foregoing provisions of thill ·sec• HENRY W. COOK, 
Mwever, that wher~ such. building in thb; section. The space between Uon shall not apply to any water- E. s. WOODWORTH, 
a.buts. \lPOll two or more streets •Of any H1ch dwelling and the side lot doset compartment or bath room in Board of Fifteen ·Freehold• 
diff.erent _ widths, _ the wldtl1 oi'. tile line ~hall be de.en1ed a a1de yard and any building lt~reafter erected or al• el's and Charter Comm!s-
Widest .ot said str('ets shall so deter- 1:1hn.ll bo ns fbllows: . tered to be usod as a l1otel, apart, slon of the City of 'Minne. 
mine such height and set-backi,. Pro• (a) ln tbe caae of a dweJlh::llf l1ere- mc•nt hotel or h1>spital, o_f fireproof apol!ll, Minnesota. 
ylded, iurther, · that the a.hove pro• after erected one-story in l1Qigllt such construction and ('Xcer.ding three 
vision shall not prohibit the erection spac-e shall not be less than four feet stories in height. which ls equipped 
of t:h1;1 exterior walls of such dwell!nS' from the .sldo wall of said dwellinlf With a :r:11;oper rnecllanlcal ventllat: · 

. at the abuttillg strtet Hnes to. a to the J'lida lot. lll\C. . Ing- system ao installed a11d operated , 
-· Might. equal ti.) the. goval'lliUg abut• Cb) In the ell.Ile of a <lwe111ng here- as to· provide at least ten complete 1 

Ung atreet. wl<ltb above :,peclfird. if after erected two-stories, !11 hdght changes of a.ir per hour- in such com
Uiat "porti611 ot t;ucli bUildl11,g--l'l.bovels11ch 11paco .::i!1an :not oc" le~ tlmn., p:Jcrtroent g_r.J:>fl.th-room !.Uld wU1t two 
a.Ut'h height be set back from. the five feet t◊ the- aide lot llMl ft saldloutieta J>t'(lt,ortione<1 so ns- to· tam:i 
abutting stl"eet lines a distance eq_u_al dweJllxnr is t_hree EJtorifls in J1elght .. out twenty--flve per cent of the llir 
to the N(C-CliJl ,of the l1clght of sucl1 such snnce shall not ho less tha.11 near the floor nnd sovenH·-flve ppr 
·bUil\lint OY\lr such governing sti·ect seven feet to tl1e side Tot line; and cent nea1• the celling. Sut•h y1mtlat• 

I 

I 



! ,Ge(:188 S.teaob,Ma.yor ~.nd ohief mt¼lf£1strate and ohief 

e~ecu.t!:rt oftfoct of the 01 ty of Minneapolia ,a ntW1it1p&1 

eot-p<>ration 1n the county ot Hennepin and state of Minnesota, 

® hereby ae~1f1 that the :tollcwin,g. Amenamen,t Jo.Z to the 

<>ll&tte:r ot th& et;y ot1'innta.polis ►•hicll cbart,: wat 4u11 •-« 11 tltt quAl.ifiel vottrJJ ot the otty of i"ntt\P4lit' 

on lovttAbtt l,lli0i1#' one of tbe amano.ni.entt to th& citr 

bhattt'r of th•• ~,,,. ·of JttantapQltJhlU•••ot~ .• fia•el tn4 

-o~ bf· t~• ~~ ~f ttf'tPn ,~-~.ltlerat het:etitfor• 

1t1po!ntd ana t•~tat14 by tb1··1ono~abl1 lu4s•• ot the 

tllst!l:'ir.>t t:u111:t ~f ltnntpln Cowtv ,Miune1Q~.rou~th Jud101~1 

lU.atl'.lCt t ~o dnft « p:oputl4 ·Chaite, !t)1t the g<):'Vlf~IUt of 

tht ,o1ty - Vt:nn~:t•• pu:.-nt t~ SectiOX); 3S1ArtiQli: 4 r.»f 
th., Oonititu:tion of thil ltat~ ct ;JH,ntttlffflW Ind. tbt llff ot 
•i•••o.- IMct.& ln t,Ul'iWI.U,CS th~tfef ~· di~t ~, 1'hich 

tt.14 ~~10•·t altlt•ent to the olfflitef' ·Of tbe et ty of 
Kin1tt1,poli• 81· aigntl by twtl ve ot the 11enibtrt of ,ulA; 

ritu.mtA and. dt1.1:r1t~ to tht m•rolt -tuit't obJ.ef raagiettAt$ 

an« cbi♦f tlttelltlv• otf:lct: ot the of tr ot 11Uf>1.l)Ol11 on 

Aptll l ;A ,J) "'tdf ,ud thl.tt ltltl p:o,o••d n•*•nt No. I 

to tbe Cbt\~t•t of the ct,ty ,of llinnet.polts,togt;ther lrf,tb 

tht return tl1tteot bf 1at.d boa,rd of f 3."~ehO.ld•tt to the 

•10:· of $$Id atty .•of 1u.maupt,llJ,in10:fm: ae the a~ 
t-ela:te to 11a14 !r.1tndment lo, 3. ,B'll"t in wordear:14 !tgurte 


